
2015 Agency Awards 



Carroll County 
Agency of the 

Year 
1 



At this Carroll County agency’s monthly pantry distribution, everyone is 

welcomed with a friendly greeting! Through personalized intake and a 

client focused choice pantry distribution model, they resolve to best 

serve households in the rural corners of Carroll County, in partnership 

with the Akron Canton Regional Foodbank.  For 24 years this agency 

has focused on clients and their community, even delivering food to 

homebound clients up to 35 miles away. This year’s Carroll County 

agency of the year award goes to  . . . 

2 



Northeast 
Jefferson Food 

Pantry 
3 



Holmes County 
Agency of the 

Year 
4 



Working out of the basement of their small church, this Holmes County 

agency has used creativity, passion and ingenuity to become a leader 

in the network.  In the last year this agency has distributed food to 

15,122 people totaling 334,000 pounds through their client choice 

pantry.  But the impact Pastor Dave and his team have had on the 

community due to their friendly, compassionate and loving service 

cannot be quantified. This year’s Holmes County agency of the year 

award goes to . . . 

5 



Millersburg 
Church of God 

6 



Medina County 
Agency of the 

Year 
7 



“Clients first” is the motto of this Medina County agency! Always 

attending extra meetings to make sure they serve their clients to the 

fullest  or going above and beyond to guarantee a client experience 

that one will never forget makes this agency a leader in the Medina 

County Foodbank network. This agency serves thousands of people 

each year and their genuine passion and commitment to serve those in 

need is unparalleled. This year’s Medina County agency of the year 

award goes to . . . 

8 



Lafayette United 
Methodist 

Church 
9 



Portage County 
Agency of the 

Year 
10 



This agency operates both a food pantry and a backpack program. 

They work to serve hundreds of households per month, and distributed 

nearly 40% of Portage County’s total food distribution. They are a 

strong supporter of the Foodbank, having joined Foodbank staff in 

Columbus to advocate for increases in the state budget and hosted 

many visitors at their food distributions. This year’s Portage a County 

agency of the year award goes to . . . 

 

 

11 



LifePointe 
Church of 
Atwater 

12 



Stark County 
Agency of the 

Year 
13 



This Stark County agency opened in 2001 in one of the poorest areas 

of the county.  They offer to the community free haircuts, a clothing 

room, a food pantry, hot meals, backpacks for kids, summer food 

service locations throughout Canton, tutoring and various activity 

programming for children.  They consistently open their doors to mentor 

and guide other agencies and are truly information leaders not only in 

Stark County but within the entire network of member agencies. This 

year’s Stark County agency of the year goes to . . . 

14 



Canton Calvary 
Mission 

15 



Summit County 
Agency of the 

Year 
16 



This Summit County agency is committed to feeding the hungry, caring 

for the sick, nurturing children, building families and strengthening the 

community.  Besides operating a food pantry, a hot meal and partnering 

with the Akron-Canton Regional Foodbank to provide a direct 

distribution once a month, they also operate the only free medical clinic 

in the county including dental services and pharmacy.  In addition, they 

provide tutoring, mentoring and camp opportunities for children and 

programs to help low-income families break the cycle of poverty.  This 

year’s Summit County agency of the year goes to . . . 

17 



Open M 

18 



Tuscarawas 
County Agency 

of the Year 
19 



This agency is dedicated to serving the children of Dover through their 

weekend backpack program. What started as a program at one 

Elementary school has now blossomed to serving children at each 

school in their district. This agency has been an advocate for the 

Foodbank and for the backpack program, encouraging multiple other 

church organizations in their county to begin programs in their district 

and become members of the Foodbank. This year’s Tuscarawas 

County agency of the year award goes to . . . 

20 



Dover Church of 
Christ  

21 



Wayne County 
Agency of the 

Year 
22 



Starting out as a back pack program, this Wayne County agency 

recognized the need in their community was greater and in 2013 

transitioned to a food pantry serving hundreds of families each year. 

Their dedication to the community, their clients and the Norwayne 

school district is inspiring. This year’s Wayne County agency of the 

year award goes to . . .  

23 



Sterling United 
Methodist 

Church 
24 



Agency 
Volunteer of the 

Year 
25 



Jim Rice 
Greater Dover New 

Philadelphia Food Pantry 

26 



Agency Advocate 
of the Year 

27 



Calvary Apostolic 
Church of Akron 

Love Thy Neighbor 

28 


